In a cool solitude of trees
Where leaves and birds a music spin,
Mind that was weary is at ease,
New rhythms in the soul begin.

[ In a Cool Solitude of Trees ]
—William Kean Seymour
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Presented by
Pondok Indah,
a luxurious home
on a green hill,
just minutes from
Pondok Indah Mall

02

Resort Living
in the City

Toll Gate

MRT Station

03

Only 15 minutes
to Pondok Indah
Mall, Schools,
Water Park,
Golf Course,
InterContinental
Hotel

Pondok Indah Mall 1, 2, 3

Pondok Indah Golf Course

The Wave Pondok Indah Water Park

InterContinental Hotel Jakarta Pondok Indah
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Luxury Homes by
Pondok Indah
Group

Lift Provision

Clustered & Private, Security Gated

Three Cars Garage

Double Glass Windows
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A Park for Your
Backyard

Jogging Track

Park

BBQ Pit

06

150m from main entrance,
it’s so quiet you feel like
vacationing

Pondok Indah Townhouse is
the quintessential balanced
luxury residence
Tucked conveniently in the heart of Pondok Indah, the
Townhouse clusters are linked to tolls, MRT Station, major
arteries, and connected to exclusive Pondok Indah point
of interests. With a lush landscape and almost 1HA area,
the Pondok Indah Townhouse offers expansive greenery
for a backyard; a park, jogging track, and even BBQ pit!
The property’s highly secured setting is elevated for extra
safety against flooding, its space intelligently managed
allowing 3 cars parking per residential at 400SQM, and
even offers lift provision. Double glass windows amplify
privacy and allows relaxed, resort styled living.
Only limited to 37 homes, this premium townhouse styled
mansions are perfect properties for the discerning few, for
those looking for sanctuary from the hustle and bustle of
the city--a true home for the balanced soul.
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Jakarta Intercultural School

Rumah Sakit Pondok Indah

Sekolah Bakti Mulya 400

Pondok Indah Office Tower
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Disclaimer
While every reasonable care has been taken in the preparation of this media and the plan attached, the developer and its agent shall not be held responsible for any
inaccuracies there in. All statements, specifications and plans are believed to be correct, but not to be relied upon as statements or representation of representation
of facts. All floor areas, size and dimensions are approximate measurements only, subject to final survey and using equipment, criteria & method determined by the
developer. The developer has the right to determine the schedule phases, design of the project, without prior notice. All photography, art rendering and illustrations
contained in this media do not necessarily represent as build standard specifications. All information and specifications are current at the time of going to print and are
subject to change as may be required and do not form part of an offer or contract. The developer reserves the right to change the name of the project, building facade,
logo or modify the units or any part thereof as may be approved or required by the relevant authorities. Some units may not have all specifications, amenities and or
enjoyment described in this brochure. Please consult to your sales executive for any details and accurate informations.

